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Definition

Food adulteration is the process by which the quality of the

food or its products is reduced through the addition of a

foreign or inferior substance or the removal of a vital

element.

Food adulteration is of 3 types

Intentional adulteration  

Incidental adulteration  

Natural adulteration



Intentional adulteration

Intentional adulteration means knowingly adding some

undesirable substances to the food or removing/replacing

some of the items and making it of poor quality. This is done

for making extra profits by reducing the cost of production or

by increasing the quantity. Intentional adulterants include

sand, marble chips, stones, mud, chalk powder, water,

foreign seeds and leaves etc.

Many of these can easily detected



Incidental adulteration

Sometimes food gets incidentally or unintentionally

contaminated in fields (e.g. crops) during growth and
harvesting, storage, processing, transportation and

handling by the producers as well as by the consumer.

Pesticide and insect residues, metals, droppings of

rodents, larvae of insects, micro- organism may enter the

food at any stage.



Natural adulteration

Natural adulteration occurs due to the presence of

certain chemicals or harmful substance naturally

occurring in foods e.g. lead from water pipes joints mixes

into the water. Pesticides seep into the soil  

which are taken up by the plants grown on  

Some species of fish, some varieties of

with water  

such soil.  

pulses,

mushrooms etc. are toxic for human consumption.





Harmful effects of FoodAdulteration

Earlier people used to grown the food items they require in their courtyard or field

itself. And almost every spices, masala powders or dishes were made at home

itself. Hence food adulteration was not there and so is the issues and effects

associated with it. Today all of us are busy and we depend upon instantly made

food items. First of all, food is adulterated and if we buy these packed food items

which contain preservatives, it is definitely going to harm us. Let us learn in detail

how food adulteration can harm our health.

Increases the impurity in food: Food adulteration increases the impurity in the

foods items thus making it imperfect to consume. Consumption of adulterated

food for long will have both short term and long term impact on our health. Why

do we have to buy impure and poor quality stuff by paying our hard earned

money? Impure food is unsafe to consume so it is better to produce stuff as far

as possible or to get stuff from organic centres or directly from the farmers.



Lack of nutritional value: Adulterated food is of low quality and has no or very

less nutritional values. Also, certain adulterated food has a different taste too. By

purchasing and consuming adulterated food, we are compromising on our health

and taste. To stay away from these and to have nutritional food for your family,

we need to start working. Create a small vegetable garden on your balcony or

terrace, so that you can have some fresh products.

Leads to various diseases: Due to the consumption of adulterated food, we can

get various chronic diseases like Liver Disorder, Diarrhoea, Stomach Disorder,

Lahyrism Cancer, Vomiting, Dysentery, Cancer, Joint Pain, Heart Diseases,

Food Poisoning etc. The minerals, chemicals, and poor quality substances added

to the food are responsible for these health conditions which we might have to

undergo in future. Some adulterated foods can even lead to abortion or a brain

damage. Young children consuming adulterated food for long will have issues in

conceiving.



Here are simple household tests to help you detect the  

presence of common food adulterants in daily diet:-

• Turmeric Powder or Besan/Dals:

Adulterants: Metanil yellow, Kesari dal.

Test: Dissolve a spoonful of turmeric powder or besan in 20 ml of lukewarm

water. Add any acid easily available at homes like lemon (acetic acid), oranges

(citrus acid) or any ascorbic acid (vitamin C fruits). If the water turns pink, violet

or purple, it is adulterated.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: It’s highly carcinogenic and can lead to stomach disorders

if consumed continuously.

• Iodized Salt :

Adulterants: Common salt

Test: Cut a piece of potato, add salt &amp; wait for a minute &amp; add few

drops of lemon juice. In the case of iodized salt blue colour will appear & if

common salt no colour will appear.



HARMFUL EFFECTS: Affects the quality of the product.

• Mustard Seeds:

Adulterants: Argemone seeds

Test: When pressed or crushed, argemone seeds are white inside and have a  

rough outer surface, while mustard seeds are smooth on the outside and are  

yellow on the inside.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: It can cause severe stomach and liver disorders.

• Ice Cream:

Adulterants: Washing powder

Test: Squeeze a few drops of lemon juice on the ice cream. If it starts to froth  

and bubble, it has washing powder in it.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: It can cause severe stomach and liver disorders



• Black Pepper:

Adulterants: Papaya seeds

Test: Put a sample of alcohol. Pepper seeds will sink & papaya seeds will float

as they are lighter.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: It can cause severe liver problems.

• Coffee powder :

Adulterants: Tamarind seeds, chicory powder

Test: Gently sprinkle the coffee powder on the surface of the water in a glass.

The coffee will float whereas chicory will start to sink within a few seconds.

Falling chicory powder will leave a trail of colour behind due to the large amounts

of caramel it contains.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: These can cause diarrhoea, stomach disorders, giddiness

and severe joint pains.



• Sugar:

Adulterants: Chalk powder.

Test: Mix a sample with a glass of water. Sugar will dissolve chalk powder will

settle down. On dissolving in water it gives a smell of ammonia.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Highly toxic to the human body.

• Honey:

Adulterants: Water/sugar solution.

Test: A cotton wick dipped in pure honey when lit with matchbox /lighter will burn  

giving its purity but if it is adulterated the water content won’t allow it to burn.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Affects the quality of the product.

• Bajra :

Adulterants: Ergot infested bajra

Test: Soak in water all the adulterants will float.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Affects the quality of the product.



• Sago :

Adulterants: Talcum powder/sand

Test: Burn the sago, if pure it will swell & hardly leave any ash. If adulterated will

leave behind a good quantity of ash.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Highly toxic to the human body

• Tea Leaves:

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Increases anxiety, stress, and restlessness. Can cause  

nausea, heartburn and further pregnancy complications.



• Cloves :

Adulterants: Coated with mineral oil

Test: If coated with mineral oil it gives the kerosene-like smell

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Highly toxic to the human body.

• Common Salt :

Adulterants: Chalk powder

Test: Mix a sample with a glass of water. Salt will dissolve chalk powder will  

settle down.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Highly toxic to the human body



• Green Chilli & Green Vegetables:

Adulterants: Malachite green

Test: Take a cotton piece, soak in paraffin & rub over an outer surface of the

vegetable. If the cotton turns green we say that vegetable is adulterated by

malachite green.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Artificial colours can be dangerous.

• Sweet Potato:

Adulterants: Rhodamine b colour

Test: Take a cotton piece, soak in paraffin & rub over the outer surface of the

vegetable. If the cotton absorbs the colour we say that vegetable is

adulterated by rhodamine b colour.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Artificial colours can be dangerous.



• Coconut Oil:

Adulterants: Any other oil

Test: Refrigerate the oil. Coconut oil will solidify leaving the rest of the  

oil/adulterant in a separate layer.

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Mixing of oil can lead to quality problems & heart  

problems if non-edible oils are mixed.

• Green Peas:

Adulterants: Artificially coloured

Test: Take 250ml of water in a beaker soak peas into it. Clear separation of  

colour in water shows adulteration.
HARMFUL EFFECTS: Toxic to the human body.



• Milk:

Test: Put a drop of milk on a polished slanting surface. Pure milk either stays or  

flows slowly leaving a white trail behind. Milk adulterated with water will flow  

immediately without leaving a mark.



• Badi elaichi or black cardamom:

HARMFUL EFFECTS: Cardamom is possibly unsafe when taken by mouth as a

medicine during pregnancy. There is concern that taking cardamom might cause

a miscarriage.


